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Instructions — If the M »li hall 
tuwer bell peals forth more its 
customary one stroke tomorrow *j* '  rn- 
■mg •( 7;30, it will dedicate t> daj\ to 
the memory of “ Daddy 
•Undents will be on the campus at S 
o'clock sharp and report to U,e gang 
bey hare been t iu p m i





Law School Library Gang (Report 
I to te w school at 8 a. in.)—-Vincent 
I Crimmons, boss; .Tames Dorsey, straw 
I boss: Louis Aronowsky. Henry Bailey. 
[ Martin Coen, Archie Blair, Dean Gil- 
jlespie, William Bnaey, Marion Byrd, 
1 Milton Byrd, Clarence Cahill, Robert 
| Callaway, Earl Carlton, John Car- 
{roll. Martin Carstena, Peter Cerntti, 
I Faye Chapman.
b«,taken in ea^b gang
and the 
for all their1 
Work will pi 
continue until 
which time lq 
will be serr 
boUding. Bey 







at 1:15 the 
th until 3:30.
High court will be held on the oral 
st 4 o'clock where all offenders of the 
day will he justly punished. Tbe street 
dsnre will be held at 9 o'clock in 
front of Proxy’s house.
General Cleanup Arouad Main Hall I 
I (Report to Main bail at 8 a. in.)— I 
| Proxy Clapp, boss (as usual): Dean , 
I Jesse, chaperone; Dean Sedman, I 
chaperone: Dog Scbreiber, physician 
to overworked • Dean Stone, publicity; j 
Prof. Scheuch. foreign correspondent; 
Prof. Phillips, historian; Prof. Hous- 
man, water boy; Prof. Atkinson, slave 
driver; Tbe Rest of Faculty, slaves.
Dutch Cleanser Crew (Report to 
South Hall nt 9 a. m. and after lunch)
....................... ■. i —George Huber, boss; Bill Rus-
kosky. Dale Arnot, Rex Blom, James 
® LIST Barker, James Barnes, Walter Wil-
Mannger—Andy Cogswell. 80 n"
Assistant Managers —  Clarence |
Spaulding and Carl Martinson.
Court
Chief Justice— Harry Sager.
Associate Justice— Arthur Acber.
Associate 
tend.
Associate Justice—Gene Simerson. I This crew meets at the Natural Sci- I
-------  ence building after lunch for general |
Policemen— Ritter, Coyle and Kain, cleanup.) — Jaincsbest Garlington, j 
chiefs; Marshall Murray, Force Baney, I boss; Herbert Abel. Charles Alderson,
I Robert McKennan, Otho McLean, j ner, Clarence WohL John Yaw, Rod-1 Charles, Mabel Clark, Evelyn Clinton,
I Andrew McNair, Cameron MacDonald, I nty Zachcry, George Zeleny. I Dorothy Cohen, Florence Colby, Flor-
j Donald MacDonald, Gordon MacDon- J   | ence Connell. Gertrude Conway,
I aid. I Forestry Crow (Report at For- j Selma Coon, Blanche Coppo, Maybelle
■ — — J estry Gardens at S p. m.)— Murle j Willard.
Track Loaders (All crews report!Markham, boss; Henry Abell, John j (Report at Corbin Hal lkitchen at 
(to Forestry School at S a. m.) j Adamson, Jock Alton. Fred Blasehke, |9 a. m.)—Kathryn Munro, boss;
(»rew j __Vernon Hollingsworth, John Boardmon. Quentin Boerner, I Dorothy Davis, Ruth Davis, Edith
(boss* Lee MacKay, Cecil Mack, Mur-! William Brener, Charles Brooks, Dawes, Edwins Dean. Margaret Def­
ray Madsen, Oscar Malmqoist, Edwin j Steve Carlson, Clarence Chases, febach. Esther DeHaven, Betty Dixon, 
| jjannix. I George Christenson, Dean Coigdar- j Josephine Swartz, Bertha Dobrovolny,
Qftw 2__Eddie Orr, boss; Marvin'ripe, Lester Colby, John Coumbe, I Alice Dodds, Dorothy Draper, Mar-
Marcy Sequndo Mario, Keith Martin, I Frank Curtiss, Jerome Dahl, Hyden guerite Driscoll, Margaret Durkin, 
Teddy Martin, William Martin. ! Ellis, John Fallman. Donald Fenton,' Esther Edwards, Gertrude Elder,
> Crew 3__Myles Thomas, boss;' Roland Hamilton, Clarence Averill, Frances Elge, Dorothy Ellinghouse,
Charles Marson, Jennings Mnyland. Raymond Ladiges, Paul Lemmon,! Dorothy Elliot, Mary Emily Elliot. 
Irvin Merritt Russell Merritt, Gua-|Fred Mass.J. T. Mathews, Waldo j Alfreds Ellis, Dorothy Emory, Ellen 
tave Mertx. '  Merrill, Kenneth Moody, Donald Nel- j Erickson, Sylvia Erickson, Frances
c rew 4__Myron Solberg, boss; Jus-1 son. Nils Nilsson. Barry Parks. Royale' Erickson. Margaret Erickson. Gladys
tin Miller, Ronald Miller, Thomas B. Pierson. Henry Shipman, Fred Staat,; Erie. Frances Faick, Evelyn Farnhara, 
Miller, Ralph Hinges, Donald Mittel- j Louis Wendt, Tom Wheatley. I Ruth Feland, Anne Ferring. Miriam
staedt. /  ‘ — Fi nn,  Phyllis Flanagln, Vnarose Flan-
Drag Garden Craw (Report at ] nery. Elizabeth Flint. Dorothy John-
Sawyer, Gertrude Schauer, Marion 
I Schroeder. Hazel Scbwalm, Virginia 
Schwin, Virginia Sedman. Amy Yeatta, 
[ Opal Yochelson.
9-10— Albert ine Twitchell. boss; 
1 Miriam Wild9, straw-boas; Margaret 
I Sharp, Clarice Shaw, Faithe Shaw, 
I Mary Shea. Alice Shepard, Mary 
Shope, Agnes Sievert. Elizabeth 
Smith, Marion Smith, Thora Soren­
son, Margaret 8pachman, Kathrine 
Spence. Lois Spencer, Matilda Spen­
cer, Lenita SpotUwood, Mat lido 
j Stegelmeier.
■ 10-11—Elizabeth Yeach, boss; Nan
I Walsh, straw boss;' Frencea Stejer.
| Lillian Stetler, Gladys Stipek, Eva 
| Stocker, Mildred Stoick, Muriel Sto- 
j ner. Alpha Stordock, Mildred Story, 
i Alice Stoverud, Jo Stroyan, Mary Sul- 
• Uvnn, Evelyn Swant, Duke Swindle- 
hurst, Doris Symons, Nolu Squires. 
I Ora Huntsinger.
General Cleanup —  Gymnasium, 
ROTC, Simpkins, Store, Woman’s 
Gym, to Natural Science—Joe Coch-
Preparation of Food* (Report to 
Corbin Hall at 8 u. m. This crew; 
meets at the Natural Science building j 
after lunch for general cleanup.)—  I 
Herbert Eaatlick. boss; David Adams, j 
Justice— Herbert Haug-l Howard Ager. Sam Alderman.
I (Report to North Hall at 8 a. m.l
j Drug Garden at 8  a. m.)—Theodore sou. Helen Kolemaine, Aunc Kortes, I 
. Walker, boss; LindeH Keener, straw- j Dorothy Koger.
I boss; Andrew Watson, straw-boss; (Report at Corbin Hall kitchen at |
ran. boss; Frank Chichester, straw- I ®dward Na*h' WU!!a™ B*_r.ry' Arthnr »»->-Hnzel Hansen boss; Mary
b,„v Mowatt, Perry Lyle Zimmerman,{.Grierson. Virginia Griffith, Ladle;
R , F r » r i  ’ Kermit Fkevren' ^°dise Lindlief, Perry Smith. Charles Grove. Mildred Gullidge. Elsie Gua- 
WniHn iV© r©n' Fmcrann FMcrkin" Gullbault, John Schubert. Jack danovich. Gertrude Gustafson, Helen 
Hugh Elmore, John Erickson. Ernest Wheatley, Francis Golab, Ohs Chap- | Haas, Hope Haggerty, Alice Hall.
Erkkila. Chester Eugene. Lee Farr. “ *” • ® "d° Iph Ria*mann- J * ?  ,Marian Hall, Olga. Hammer.Marycttc 
, ,  . w-ii Wyatt William Comley, Gacabozzi, Hancock, Inez Hannes. Hildexnrde
J' T —  Sullivan, Hertz, Betty Briscoe. Emilie Hansen, 
John Finley. Raymond Flaherty, Jack Doherty' Marianne Hansen. Ehzabeth Harnng-
Joscph Flahire. Raymond Flightner, ---------- | ton, Dorothy Harriot Dorothy Hart,
Byron Turbox, Fred Sterling, Tom George Allen, Robert Allen, John C.
Alley.
(Report to South Hall kitchen ati 
8 a. in. This crew meets after- lunch j 
at the Natural Science building for I 
general deabup.)— Frank Griffith,! 
boss; Frank AHing, Andrew Anderson,; 
Wallace Anderaon. Thomas Angland 
William Angland.
Davis, Clark Whitcomb, Danta Han­
som.
Band (Report to Prof. Hoelscber at 
8 a. m.)—Hoelscber, boss; Homer An­
tler son, assistant boss; Roy Adderholt,
Fritz Blake. Ronald Blake, Thomas 
Brown, Wv B. Dean, K. Denton, C. H.
Dill, Drenckenhalm, Pearl, Fewkes,
Robert Jelly. Paul Judge, Madison J - -------
Jones. Clifton Kinney, Harold Lee,, Serving Crew (Report from 8 a. m. 
Ed McConnell, Elwyn Metzel. Lloyd | £0 g ;45 nt Men’s Gymnasium and work 
Miller, A. K. Moe, Elmore Nelson, with general clean-up crew. Report 
Carl Peterson, Sydney Rainer, Mel-1 (0 Natural Science building at 10 a. 
*111© Rawn, Jas. P. Rice, Richard B o*! ni.)-—Donald Blakeslee. boss; Henry 
meraa. W. E. Rose, Orville Skones, Douglas. Franklin Bailey. Carl Bald- 
P. Smith, Scotty Smith, William Crawford Beckett. William
Taylor, Douglas Thomas. Harold Belnngie, Ralph Benjamin, Vern Ben- 
Thompson, Lloyd Whiting. Geo. Wool- Bon Erland Bergland, Theodore 
worth. O. F. Ziebarth. Marvin Bid- j Berthelote. William Blackford. Carl 
■t*up, Virgil Cowee, Douglas Hutch­
inson. Elmer Liter, Willard Aiken,
Arthur Burns. C. C. Coffey, Kenneth
Davis, Norman Fulmore Fred Iron- Memor(a| Row Gang (Report t0 
sides. Chester Christenson Fay Natura, Sciencc building at 8 a. m.)
( onov. Karl Herarud, Harold Hunt, D , _. . ir . A A .„  at os * ~ w  n Robert Ailing, boss; Oscar Hotter,<*lydc Hunt, Alex Stepantsolr, Walter ™  ̂ D1__*©• n  „  T ,^ , , Wallace Blue, Kenneth Bolles. JohnLewis, Calvin Stanton, Arthnr Chria- Bolto„  Thomag ^  Edwia Booth.
tianaen, Harry Hooaer. Joseph Ginv-! JnmeB Brnndt_ DoDald Brannon, Lee
Briggs, Robert Prescott, Walter 
Pritchett Luis Puntanilla, Louis Rash, 
Robert Rea. Theodore Reed, Walter 
Reiner. Arthur Reynolds, Harold 
Rhude, Everett Richards. Robert 
Ricker, Percy Wills, Alexander Wil­
son.
Track Crow (Report at Track at > Marions Hart, Lesley Hatcher, Dor- 
a. m.)— Curtis Brittenham, boss; othey Haugen, Margie Haugen. Dor- 
Carl Tysel, straw-boss; Henry Miller, othey Hayes, Antoinette Bedard. Mar-Fousek, ^ “ L m ^ F risb r^ G len d on  j * _“ ■ w®".!! w m !- I S  lFritsch, Donald Fulkerson, Guy 
Gaines. Francis Gallagher.
Blair, Alton Bloom, Benjamin Win- 
ana.
ratana, Jartmsi. George Borchers, 
Edwin Aatle. Henry Peterson.
Worden.
Kalmla Crew (Report at New 
Northwest at 8 a. m.)—Eddie Reeder, 
boss; Walter Nelson, William Garver,
John Rankin, John Ityan, Richard Da­
vis, Frank Wilson. Lynn 8tewart, _ _ _ _ _
Maurice Driscoll, Howard Varney,
Aubrey Houston, Bob 8truckman, Women s Athletic Field (Report at 
Walter Sanford, Louis Nichols, Bob ! Women’s Athletic field at 8 a. m.)—
Albert Blumenthal, bass; Burns Jack- 
son, straw-boas; James Clack, Rachael 
Clark, Wesley Clark, Robert Clifford, 
Dickinson Collinaon, George Condon, 
Charles Cordrey. William Cowan, 
William Crawford, Ralph Crego, La- 
Verne Crocker, Oliver Crumbaker, 
Clifford Crumps, Paul Curtis, Walter 
Danielson, Artie Dawes. Theodore 
DeBord, William Deeney, Lamar 
Dickinson. Ralph Dickson, Stanley 
Dohrman, Howard Donlan, Maurice 
to I Donaln, Anthony D’Orazi, Frank 
Dorfler, Oscar Dotter.
Official Cars— Mary Gortnley, Bob 
MacKensie, Lyle Williams, Burtt 
Smith.
Skstchers— (Report to Arnold Gil­
lette at Art department at 8 a. m.)— 
Arnold Gillette, boss; Billie Keater. 
Harold Shtnklin, Louise Nickey, John 
Allen, Wilkes Fisher.
ASUM Store Crow— (Report 
store at 8 a. m.)—Morris McCollum, 
boas; Harold Reeley, Lloyd Onllison, 
Margaret Shoupe, Irene Murphy, 
Alice Lease, Elisabeth McCoy, Char­
lotte Sullivan.
Masquers Gang (Report- to little 
Theater at 8 a. m.)—Carl GUck, boss; 
Edmund Frits, John Schraeder, Ed 
Wight. Douglas Burns
Damp Men (Report to dumping 
grounds below heating ' plant at S 
a. m.)-—Gil Baker, boas; John Bonner, 
James Beck, David Andrews.
Heating Plant Crow (Report at 
heating plant at 8 a. m.)—Norvald 
Ulveatad. boss; Howard Rice, straw- 
Toot Craw (Report to tool house at I boss; Donald Moore, straw-boss; Rob- 
Rip Van Winkle, boss; Don [art Nofainger, straw-boss; Robert
Morehouse. Fred Morrell, William 
Morrelles, Weston Mullendore, Eldred
7 n. m.)— 
shu w. L. K. Bozart, Hugh Bernard, 
L. J. Aahbaugh, T. Cornell, K. D.
Harold Rule. Emmett Buckley. Page garet MacLanahan. Annabel MacKen- 
Wilson, Carl Rankin, Walter Wendt, j Me.
I Richard Robinson, Fred Stillings, (Report at North Hall kitchen nt 
General Cleanup, North Had and Claude Samples. Otto Bessey, Cal g R. m.)— Roxie Copenhaver, boss; 
South Hall (Report at South hall at J p earse> j ake Miller, Barken Adams, Mary Corbler. Virginia Cowan. Mrs. 
8 a. m.)— Lester Colby, boss; Fred|Steve Hnnson, Howard Hill, Jerry o . L. Cowell. Ednnmay Crawford. 
Lowe, straw-boss; Deane Jones., Ryan, Worth Clack, Carl Ross. Eleanor Crenshaw, Ruth Creveling.
Joseph Joyce, Thomas Jndge. Frank ---------  Olive Crumbaker. Edria Cure. Anna
C. Kelly. James Kennedy, John Knoll, Baseball Crew—Bill Kelly, boss; Wynn. Edith Wright, Nona Worth- 
Leo Kottfts. George Kranz, \ernon j^ i](0n Brown, straw-boas; Janu-s | jngton.
Krough, Charles Kumler, Ernest Lake, j Morrow, straw-boss: WiUiam Raffer- (Report at North Hall kitchen at 
George Larsen, Reynold Larson, j ^  Bob Tiernan. Norman Drew, Ed 19 a m.)—Lydia Maury, boss: Kings 
Chester Lawson. Chinske, Jim Clark, Russell Smith, Gayeski, Irarose Geil. Ruth Gelhaua.
j George Schotte. Ed Hughes, Dwight I Zurn Gerdicia, Agnes Getty. Kathryn 
General Cleanup, Oval and around liHughes, John Keyes, Morris Webster, j Golding. Etta Gracey. Jean Grafton. 
Law Building, Library, to Maurice Umedius DePirro, Jack Dimond, Ken- j Evelyn McCarthy, Catherine McCann, 
Avenue (Report on Oval at 8 a. m.) neth Downs. Elmer Dragstedt, Wil- i Mary McBride.
A1 Griffith, boss: Conrnd Faick, 1 j red Dubay, WiUiam Dunstan, Hubert I (Report at North Hall kitchen at 
straw-boas; Joe Charteria, Thomas 1 Wilfred Fehlhaber, Ted 110 a. m.)—Sadie Bryson, boas; Helen
Higby^ George Higgins, James Hig- Dodges, Bill Hodges. Hayes, Isabella Healy, Gertrude Hed-
---------- ger, Helen Heffner. Elsie Heickaen.
Bleacher Cleanup Gang (Report at 1 Gertrude Herrick. Alice Higgins, Lulu 
ard. Elmer Hugo, Homer Hullinger. | Bleachers at 8 a. m.)— Dosia Suits, Higgins, Clarissa Hilliard, Rosnlee 
Ralph Imlay. Thomas Irvin. Lowell j b o M ;  George Veach, straw-boss;
Jackson. Ernest James. Raymond [ Adolpb still. Claude Stimaon, John 
James. Alvin Johnson. Charles John- gtipec^  Coleman Stout, Tyler Stra- 
son, Claude Johnson, Roger Johnson. ,ey Harold Stranahan, Harold Sun-
derlin, Harold Sylten, Lawson Swi- 
hart. Hartley Taylor. Daniel Teahan,
Raymond Tennant, Edward Thomas.
gins, Jack Higham, Robert Holzber- 
ger, George Horkan. Addison How
General Cleanup, east of Hedge,
Old Solenoe, Craig, to Maurice Ave­
nue car track (Report at Hedge at 8
a. m.)—Edwin Koch, boss; Donovan Bleacher Painting Gang (Report at 
Kvalines, straw-boss; Robert Duncan, Bleachers at 8 a. m.)—  Maynard Tor-
Thomas Duncan, Julian Eppereon, i rence> boag. Richard Welcome, atraw- _________ _______ _________
Andrew Gincobassi, James Gillnn. j bos)s. Arnold Wedum, Weldon W ar-j 9 a. m.)— Violet Watters, boss; Eliza- 
Ram Gillul.v. William Graffin. Charles ner> Charles Webster, Julius WendLlbeth Flood, Anne Forder, Beatrice 
Grandey. Millard Grayheal. Bob Guth- I Charles Warner.
rie. Pn.nl Guynn. William Hagerty, ______________________
Elmer Haines, Keith Haines. Merle
WOMEN’S LIST
Martin, Nancy Marron, Verna Mark­
ham.
(Report at South Hall kitchen at 
8 a. m.)—Anne Thomas, boss: Helen 
Dnhlberg. Virginia Dailey, Margaret 
Daly. Dorothy Dammrose, Mildred 
Daniel, Josephone Darlington, Mary 
d’Autremont. Adeline Davis, Neva 
Thompson, Nellie Woodward, Dorothy 
Wirth, Mary E. Walker. ♦
(Report at South Hall kitchen at
Forkenbrook, Thelma Fay Fonts. Jane
Hahies. Clark Hamor, Edward Hamre,
Daniel Harrington. Arthur Harvey, Police Women (Report to Anna- 
James Hatfield, George Heimbach, | belle Desmond at Main hall at 7 :45 
C. J. Heltemes. a- m.)-Annabelle Deamond, cl.ief; H in rk k s e n ^ J a n T ' 'H o b ^ " ’^ ^
---------  Betty Peterson. Patti Duncan. Betty
Freund. Caroline Fnller. Ruth Gan- 
naway, Dorothy Garey, Margaret Lig­
gett, Vivian Lewis, Ruth Leib.
(Report at South Hall kitchen at 
10 a. m.)—Clara Moe, boss; Josephine
Cleanup in front of Craig Hall (Re-1 Johnson. Marie Neely. Pauline Swartz, 
port to Craig hall at 8 a. m.)—John Mary Jo Dixon, Sammie Graham,
McNiven, boss; L. B. Briner. John 
Briscoe, Henry Brown, William 
Brown, Joseph Brockman. George 
Buergi. Allan' Burke, Charles Burns, 
Charles Burroughs.
Lesley Vinal, Harriet Johnson.
Cleanup Gang, Corbin and North 
Halls (Report Corbin hall at 8 a. m.)
—Tom McCarthy, boss; Sid McCar-H 
thy, straw-boas; Edward Shope, Earl I lotte Reynolds, Ruth Ackerly, Vivian 
Anglemyer, Kenneth H. Davis. Harry Allman, Mildred Ammer, Florence 
Sickler, Arthnr Simerson, William (Anderson, Thelma Andrews, Mary 
Sinton, Theodore 
Skeels, Floyd Small
Holmes, Martha Holatrom, Marie 
Hovee, Victoria Hugenin, Ruth 
Hughes, Elsie Hunt, Elizabeth Ann 
Irwin, Mary Rose Murphy. Mabel
. . .  _ „  ,  z—t Murchison. Kathleen Munro.Library Crew, 8 to 10 (Report at . . _  , , „  ,_ _  (Report at Natural Science tniihl-Library at 8 a. m.)— Mae L. Lamp- , . , »  , ,, ,, , '... . 1 mg at 10 a. m.)— Laurene Thompson,bell, boss; Myrtle Hollingsworth, Elsie , _  -  . „  - .  .„  “  , „  ’ boss; Dorothy Jackson. Zadie Jack-Hollomnn, Nina Ford. Vera Vern T . m, 1 T___1.T,  , loon, Edna Jacobsen, Thelma Jaeob- Phelps, Mildred Peat, Alice Hancock, 1 _  , _„ „ „ 1 ’ . '  , _  sen, Evelyn Jaeger. Elsie Janaon.Willetts Brien, Helen Gorton. Flor- MariaQ Joh AKce ,TobnKon. Bessie
once Bourrett, Ethel Hangen. Char-1 WaIUce m ry  PllJnbicki> KrnncM
Pahl. ---------
Serving Committee (Report at
Flack, B. C. Parka, R. W. Mclntire, j MukUhiU, Douglas Murphy, Walter 
Howard Dix. Emil Ernest. j Murphy, John Murray, Lloyd Murrills,
Lamp Past Painters (Report to [ Leo Nash. William Negherbon, Harry 
tool shed at 8 a. m.)—Lester Graham, j Nelson, Robert Nelson, John Nihill, 
boss; Horatio Kilroy, boas; Foy J William Orr, Olav Orneas. Boynton 
Priest, crew. Paige, Lowell Paige, Theodore Pallub-
Donee and Court Committee —  | icki. Merwin Parka. Albert Part oil, 
Steiner Larson, boss; Philip Ring, j George Pease, R. L Piper, Carl Pit- 
boss; James Bates, Albert Fergus,! tenger. Ludwig Policb. Edward Pool, 
Eugene Fiinn, Reid Harmon. Gordon ! Merrill Poore. Marvin Porter, Clar- 
Rogniien, Sid Stewart. Malcolm Mor- j ence Powell, Ralph PowelL WiUiam 
row. Harold BUnn, Lyle Robinson, I PowelL
Merrill Robocker, Alban Roemer, [ ----------
Jacob Ronab, Royals Rowe, Clarence 
Boyles, Cart Ruckman, John Rudd,
Chria Rupp.
Tree Cutting Crew (Report at For-
Maurice Avenue, University to Eddy 
(Report at Campus entrance at 8 
a. n .)—Jack Lincke, boss; Donald 
lanes, straw-boss; Carl Lehrkiod, 
Burr Lennea. Georges Lerouz, Bryan
entry school at 8 a. ta.)—Charles I Levaricb. Russell Lewis, Stanley Ley- 
Bloom, boss; Arthur Mirbaelaon. 1 dig. La Verne lierow, Frank Lindlief, 
straw boss; Albert Yochelson, Carter)Jobs Linn. WUUa mLofatrom. Jose 
Rnbottom. James Johnson, Kalviae J Logan. Briggs Lund, Henry McCler- 
Stawton. Keater Flock, David Tucker, f nan, Albina McCuiloh. James MsDow- 
Ralph Henry, Charles Herring. eO, Carl McFarland, Henry McFarlin,
Sivaloh, Dorr i Asher. Panline Aatle, Elnore Ayers, Natural Science building at 11 a. m.)
______  _____  _____i. King Smith, I Gertrude Bailey. Dorothy Johnson. — Blanche Peters, boss: Ceclle Camp-
Marvin Snow, Louie Solberg. Frank-1 Eileen Barrows, Elizabeth Bar to, I straw-boss . A l d a  orgeraon.
lin Spencer. Madison Spencer, George | Esther Bartron, Florence Batson, Margaret Maddock, He en ww 
Squire, Max Stanley, Theodore Stark, I Dorothy Beatty. Ruth Beaudin. Marie Isnbel MiWr™ J“ y< “ ary
Richard Staunton, Ralph Steele, Bell, Ruth BenidetL Catherine Beaan- Farnsworth, Janie Jo naon. ry 
George Sterling, Donald Stevlingson, 1 con, Edith Bickel. Marjorie Billings. K-avitt. Olga Bakkebj. e ma Rb<> es, 
Frederick Stewart. I Alice B. Blrcher. Ogda Bladen, Elsie Kiatle, Ann Stephenson, za-
---------  Blair, Kathryne Polley, Adeline PlatL beth Maurv- Hlldegarde Weinberg.
Gutter Crew (Report to Natural Adele Place. Elota8 Wa,ker- Ca*tle' °Jady''
■ Science buildin gat 8 a. m.)— Chad I 10 to 12 (Report to Library at 101 Hart*. Margaret Sterling, te a 
I Shaffer, boas; Addis Ainsworth, j a. m.)—Lnclle McQuaig, boss; Irene ! Skulason, Dorothy Johnson. Margaret 
straw-boss; Victor Sager, Donald I Jolly, Florence Huffman, Dorothy i Johnson, Pearl Johnson. He n Jones, 
Sanders, Wilbur Sanders, Herbert | Webster, Bernice Rice, Dorothy 1 Lorraine Jones. Dorothy o an, 
Schwan, Burley Schwingle, Dorman! BUnn, Bernice Blomgren, Margaret I Valma Judge. Edna Ka ser. on 
1 Searle, Albert Seeley, Howard See-1 Booth. Mary Booth man, ThelmaBonr- j Keagle. Edith Keating. Mart a n 
I man, Lawrence Shadoan, Joseph I rett, Vivian Brady, Mary Brennan, I Clare Flynn, A f * '  noer.
Shaver, Otia Sbead, Malcolm Shearer, j Georgia Broderick, Mildred Broman, j Flara Zelenka, (,athe ne <earir, 
Edward Sheets, James Shoemaker, < Clara Bell Brown. Dorothy Brown, j Louise Lubrecht, Matilde Stegeimo 
Ario Wilcox, Craig Wilcox. Ella Brown, Elsie BrAwn, Lpdlle
— :-----  Brown. Frances Robocker. Georgians | Scandalmongers—H u 1 da M i l l e r
Proxy’s Yard and Music House j Roseman, Janette Roasiter. j Fields, chief; Heloise Vinal. assistant
Cleanup (Report at Campos entrance I -  chief; Anna belle Desmond. Betty
at 8 a. m.)—Mrs. C. H. Clapp, over- j Preparation of Food (Report at • Johnson, Pauline Swart*. Althea Cns- 
aeer; Leonard Young, boss; Frank j Corbin Hall kitchen at 8 a. m.)—Mar- j tie, Zelma Hay. Helen Walsh. Helen 
j Tierney, straw-boss; George Tippett, | gnerite Hughes, boss; Annabel John- Leach. Gladys Wilson. Clnudin© Cbris- 
Wilmar Torgenson, Spencer Tripp.! son, Connie Booth. Eleanor Hull, tie, M. Brietenstein, Helen Zeh, Edna 
Brace Toy, Killiam Trippett, Madison Margaret C. Brown. Margaret J- j Foster.
{Turner, Frederick Walker, J. H .! Brown. Mary I. Brown. Helen Bra- j -  —
Ware. nean, Sara Hetland. Catherine Colder, J Raking lawn around Library, 8-6
■ i I Jessie Cambron, Ferae Cameron. May | Amee Conrad, boas; Greta Sbriver.
Sidewalk Craw (Report at sidewalk Campbell. Mary Cardell, Marion | straw-boss; Florence Roe* man. El run 
south of Forestry School at 8 a. m.) But chart. Dorothy Tipton, Marion Roth. Bertha Roppert, Margaret 
—Charles Wood, boss; Paul B.|Cardwell, Margaret Johnson. Faye!Ryan, Esther Sander*. Roby Handers, 
Worthington, at raw-boss; Fred Woeh- Chapman, Jane Chappie, Florence Grace Sanford, Mabel Hanger, Theresa
Raking Want of Law Building, 8-9 
I— Alice Mapes. boss; Kathleen O'Don- 
I nell, straw boss; Gwen McDermott, 
Lucille McDonald, Miriam McDonald,
I Dorothy McDonnell, Helen McDon- 
1 neil Marguerite McFadden, Josephine 
: McGinraphy, Frances McGrath, Kath­
leen McGrath, Margaret McKelvey,
{ Elisabeth McKenzie, Martha McKen­
zie, Louise McLaren, Edith McLaugh- 
I lin. Katrina McNorton.
9- 10—Gladys Price, boss; Mrs. El­
eanor Anderaon, straw boss; Harriet
] MacLaughlln, Lois McMahon, Eliza­
beth Mabry, Sallie Maday, Helen 
Maddock, Elvira Madsen, Edith Mnh(- 
| stedt, Freda Mahlstedt, Mary Maier, 
j Jean Mair, Gertrude Maloney. Lillian 
Maloney, Edna Mann, Eatelln Mareoe.
10- 11— Dorothy Norton, boas; Lu­
cille Rector, straw boss; Hortens© 
Matthews, Lena Mercer, Florence 
Merigold, Ruth Merrill, lone Metcalf, 
Cleona Michaelson, Catherine Miller, 
Edith Miller, Shirley Miller, Margaret 
Mix, Clara a Bell Moe. Winifred M. 
Morris, Beth Muchraore, Winifred 
Muckier, Margaret Mullane, Hazel 
Munn.
Raking west and east of Craig hall, 
8 to 9—Lillian Shaw, boss; Dorothy 
Reeves, straw boss; Frances Nash, 
Emma Neffner, Dorothy Nelson, Edna 
Nelson, Pauline Neraal, Marie New- 
gard, Mamie NiColet, Norothy Norton. 
Agnes Nugent, Winifred Oberbauaer, 
Millie Ofstedahl, Mary O’Nell, Pearl 
Opheim, Isabel Orchard, Anna Owen.
9- 10—Dorothy Morrow, boasffl Er- 
mel Malvern, straw boss; Alice Papa. 
Ruth Partridge, Ethel Patton, Gene 
Pauline, Roaemund Pedersen. Thelntn
{Pepper, Ruth Peters, Claudis Peter­
son, Constance Peterson, Msry Peter­
son, Golds Phelps.
10- 11—Gladys Leib, boss; Isabelle 
West, straw boss; Ruth Popham, Net­
tie Porter, Cecelia Pospisil, Edith 
Prater, Lois Pritchard, Emma Qiiast, 
Muriel Ralph. Maybelle Rasmusson, 
Marion Redie, Thelma Reeinan, Kath­
ryn Reynolds, Margery Richardson, 
Catherine Ritchey.
Raking Oval—8 to 9— Maureen 
Deamond, boss; Anne Miller, straw 
boss; Melanie Bedard, Ruaaella Cast- 
lib, Mary Cooney, Cbristel (Faulkner, 
Eleanor Keefe. Margaret Keenan, 
Florence Keeton, Vernadel Keith, 
Dorothy Kiely, Anna Kimball, Mary 
Kimball, lone Knieval, Alvina Koeater.
9.10—-Elsie/ Eminger, boss; Mar­
jorie Macrae, straw boas; Anna Kra­
mer, Helen Krebs, Ruth Kretser, Min­
nie Kruse, Edna KuliL Henrietta Ln- 
casse, Ruth Lecklen. Pearl Imdiges. 
Mary Larkin, Katherine Larson, 
Lenora Larson, Cathrine Leary, Helen 
Leib.
10-11—Florence Montgomery, boa*: 
Bernice Evan, straw boss; Louise 
Lilly, Christine Lind, Aileen Lines, 
Frances Lines, Mary Lore, Harriet 
Louther. Erva Love, Nora Lowry, 
Louise Lubrecht. Marie Lucas, Isa­
belle Lynch. Eleanor McArthur, Jo­
sephine McArthur.
■ \
Raking East of Law Building and 
Around Natural Science, 8-9—Emily
Stewart; boss; Ruth Hue. straw hose; 
Edna Tail, Nelda Talbert, Alice Tal- 
goe, Blanche Taylor, Dorothy Taylor, 
pearl Taylor, Oertrude Tebo, Eliza­
beth Terry, Ada Thibodeau, Julian 
Thomas, Grace Thompson, Emily 
Thrallklll, Geraldine Wilson.
9. 10— Evelyn Hiderfln, boss; Vivian 
Robertson, straw bo**: Gladys Tor- 
gerson, Elizabeth Torrence. Susan 
Tubbs, Madeline Turck. Cathryn Ul­
mer, Phyllis Ulmer, Cyriie Van Duser, 
Freda Van Duser. Grace Van Duser, 
Alice Veit, Hannah Veitch, Marjorie 
Wakefield, Marjorie Walker, Helen 
Winston.
10-11 — Margaret Yerder, boas; 
Panline White, straw boss; Martha 
Warns, Doris WeatheriM, Bella Wel­
lington, Helen Westwood. Irene Wetz- 
steon, Thelma Whipple. Gertrude 
White. Catherine White. Helen White- 
house. Agnes Whiting. Be Its Whyman, 
Helen Wickee, Jean Wigan, Doris 
Wight.
WORK LIST
